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Ifavo your bUBlucw occountR kept in PERFECT books, audi nro

The Frey Patent Flat Opening ISookH.

HookH tliat are worthy of tho patrotmuo pnlso of tho Government Of-
ficial of tho Stale of and tho greater portion of the morchuutllo men
of the State, are surely deHerviug of n trial by everone.

Manufactured in Oreirnn ONLY by The Mratou-Dyge- rt Book Mfir. Co,,
Proprietors ot

CITY I3INDERY.
Binders to tho State of Oregon, Prluters and Salem,
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TREES 1

OSWEGO- - - NURSERIES.
FALL. 1892. SPRING, 1893. '

would attention of dealers, small planters, to
our large and varied of Fruit Trees Small Fruits,
Shade, Nut Evergreen trees ure clean, smooth, and first-clas-s in
very respect. Bend for catalogue price

Walling & Jarisch,
jjar'Mention this paper.

Day

A. N. HALES, R. H. PRICE, Manager.

A. N. HALES' LIVERY.
(Hucceuor to It. It. Ilyuu.)

"Uverv. Few! RnnrdhiL' Hlablo. BUDnlv of and Bul'rIcb
on hand. Horses boarded bv lav. week
Liberty and Btreets, Eust Willauietto hotel.
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Oswego, Oregon.
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Spraying (Mils,

State Street.

LEADING MERCHANT
TAILOR.

WILLIAM NILES
California.

INCORPORATED 1891

U CATfLE, IMS, POULTRY.

& Poland-Chin- a Pigs a Specialty.

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties,

fggs for Hatching.
.Incubators.

Pacific Coast Poultry and Stock, Illustra-
ted, 60 cents by mail,
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St., SALEM,
VlAVi. Ladles will do well to ro

into tho merits of Viavl the suc-

cessful homo treatment for women.
No humiliating examinations, no long
doctor bills. Lady in attendance.
Call at room 1, Cottlo-Parkhur- st block.
Ofllco hours from 2 to 0 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Waunino. There Is a countorfiet ar-
ticle on tho market. None nonuino un-
less scaled. 6 24 lw

1IOHN.

RYAN To Mr. and Mra. M. T. Kyan
of North Salem, Friday night, a
daughter. Weight, 11 pounds.

Trusts and Combinations
Are unpopular. But there is ono form
of trust against which no ono has any-
thing to say. That is the trust which
the public reposes in Hood's Sarsoparl

and tho best of it is tho trust is fullv
Justified by tho merit of the medicine.
For, remember, HOOD'S SarBaparllla
CUREd.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by
all druggists.

Everybody will want to go to the
Htriwberry social at the M. E. church,
Friday evening, May 20th. An enter-
taining program will be given. Supper
26 cents.'

VIGOR of MEN
EMlly, Quickly,

Ptrmtnently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,

nd til th train of crlla
from early errors or later
cxocmi. tae remit, of
overwork, ilcknoit,
worrr.cto. Fullttrengtb,
derclopm.nt and tons
glrcn to ererr organ and
portion of the bodjr.
Simple, natural metbodi.
ImmedlatelmproTement
aeen. Failure ImpcnlbU.
2.0V0 reference.. Book,
explanation and proof)
mailed (waled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
sllBl liyUBlj

urrALo, n. Y.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
The Old Reliable) Specialists,

Late of New York Hoinltalf. Graduate with
IIIgh Honon. Twenty yean' exparlenoe

a. 1'rofeMor, lecturer, Author and
BoeclalUt In Chroulo DUeasei.

Catarrh,
Bronohltis,

Cough and
Dlttloultyof

Breathing
Bucoeeifu).

ly treatod
withspeolf-l- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested and
iwovedby

W" VF) the
OLD DOCTOR

Who Is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly dovotod to his profession
tad ever reaay to neip me aiuioiea.
IERY0US DEBILITY &$, n?X
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Aftcf Trial y no 1'rcalijterlitfi

l!B IS ttOASTBD A DELIOATB HHOWN

And Turned Slowly on flio ltcd
Hot Coals of Brotherly Lore.

Washington, May 27. By a vote of
409 to 145 the rmbyterlun general as
sembly deelded 1u tulerlnin an appeal
In the case ofDr IlfgirB and tho assem- -

bly will procted with tho trlol today.
The roll call on the resolution was tak-
en amidst almost painful silence dur-
ing which the defendant watched with
fuvorlsh anxiety the progress of the
vote. All over the house aud in the
galleries the yoto was followed Intently.
While tho roll was being called Mod'
orator Craig yielded tho chair o

Wm. 0. Roberts and him-
self voted ayo. Throughout the long
debalo of the morning (hero were many
evldeuces of feeling and several of the
speakers took advantage of tho oppor-
tunity to arraign tbe defendant, shake
Angers at .him aud otherwise express
condemnation.

As one brother expressed It, "they for- -

got for the time being that they were
members ot tho court of Jesus Christ."
It was an interesting spectacle und a
sceue never to bo forgotten. In tho de
bate before the vote was taken Elder
McDougall referred to certain remarks
which Briggs made In bis own defense
und said bedfttred, If the case was sent
back to the dj1 nod, to wavo tho consti-
tutional right. "No," said Uriggs, in-

terrupting. ''Ah, I .thought bo,' said
MoDougull. "You will get the case
back to the synod and then you will
Insist upou all constitutional rights
that you can" think of." The elder con-

tinued in a bitter strain and now and
then a murmur of surprise swept over
the assembly. Brigga asked for a mo
ment to reply to AfcDouKaU. AmldefJ
cries of "no" and "hear him," Brlggs
was g;ven ono jilnute aud explained
that he had not offered to waive any

6his,.but said he would
leave the seIetnent of those rights to
tho decision of the synod. Be. Ouilleld,
of Princeton college, said he "bad a
great apprrclatton of tho scholarship
aud ChrlstUn character of Br. Brlggs.
If his logical faculties were equal to
bis scholarship, I do not know bis
equal In tbe intellectual world of
America, al least."

Brlggs to Be Tried.
Washington, Aiay 27. Tho eeueral

ussembly haileclded to begin the trial
of Profeasor.lriggs next Mouday.

THE IDBBER SEALERS.

110 Vessels Will Forage in American
Waters-Th- e U. 8. Gets Left.

Washi-WON- , May 27. According
to advices at be state and treasury de-

partments, 10 sealing vessels have left
Victoria to cite. This, coupled with
tho fact thatthe sealers have so much
the sturt of tie I'ttrol iteet, Is causing
theadiululstatlou considerable uneasi-
ness us to th outcome of this year's
work. It Is'eored now that there can
be nothing dhe to prevent sealers from
entering fortddeu waters und making
heavy capttiM before any putrol ves-

sels can ovetske them.
i

BANDIT KJHTAU UOKNEKED.

Ho Shoots 4 Detective and Makes
His Escape.

San DikoI Cut., May 27.- -A tele- -

grurn from isalla, received here this
morning, refrtB tho fact that Sontag
and Evans, ic notorious train robbers,
hail shot mil seriously wounded a de-Blu-ck

tective iiani-d- fri'tn this city,
who hud bein looking for the robbers.
Black's wounds are not considered fatal.
Black, with another detective named
Burns, wus occupying uiabin near this
city, and (ho bandits learning tblsfact
through friends, sought out thedetec-tvts- r

nh-r- t tlieifj as thfy were
to tljy cabin, last 'ilgl.'.Tlio shot

woiuidcl ' uck in the trin and thigh.

'lidlBft mo reueauug naiiuna, anu is
i ...iiuli to uve wounded onuof tlieaj.
,. .a
hv brought to Vlsallu tills

liiornliif. i wagon

Jt'I Davis Heawed.
NkwYoik, May 27.-- MI Wl

Davis anlVvd here this rnornlug.f. ' l

liUIUS t -- I vd, ttlld lliluklug llil
k',itkm, alfd'' all dtaeaaea atfeVtii t r unlof It , came here for help. Black

.Wro'o . rswk 1 It. A wblu and fired baveral

laaaaee.
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In Richmond. The remains will be
lakeu lomeaiorl! halt tbrrfafteftiofifi
preparatory to IjltiK In state Ifiof e I be
Journey to Richmond begins,
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The8lttttlon Orowltif WorM-Lla- bll'

Hies Exceed the Assets.
SVMTOMA, Ohio, May 27.Tho situ- -

ntlon hero today so far as the Foster
failure Is concerned shows little change.
There is a general feeling of uneasiness
in all branches of trade Tho window
glass company aud brass and iron
works will cloeo down tonight, and sev-
eral hundred mechanics will be thrown
nut of employment. Deposits in tke
Foster bank are about three hundred
thousand dollars,

Growing Worse.
Chicago, May 27. A special from

Fostorla, Ohio, says; Assignee Gorm-le- y

says Foster's alTnirs are in a worse
shape than was supposed. His liabil-
ities ure eight hundred thousand to a
million dollars, and assets much less.

Another Failure.
Tolkdo, Ohio, May 27. The Peoples'

bank of North Baltimore closed Its
doors this morning. Theannouucemenl
was made that the cashier bad gouo to
raise some money, and that the bank
would reopen. Tho closing Is prcclpl
lated by the failure of Fos
ter, who is a heavy stockholder.

New Arms.
Cincuao, May 27. Soldiers of tbe

United States are to be armed withlrr
afew months with magazine rifles of
tho Krog Jorgensen.

Arrested for Stabbing.
Eugene, Or., May 27. Special to

Journal. John Green was just
brought here by Sheriff Cronerfor slab-
bing C. E. Byera, a rcstauranter at
Junction City. Tbe fight grew out of
a dispute over wages. He was stabbed
through the left lung.

Hoke Serves His Masters.
Washington, May 27. Secretary

Hoke Smith has just made a decision
repealing Raum's and Bussey's order,
constrains disability not of service ori
gin so as to'limlt' it to disabilities pre
venting applicant from earning support
by manual labor. It is believed this
will reduce pension payments by from
fifteen to twenty millions annually.

Will Opon Sunday.
Chicago, May 27. The bill for an

Injunction to prevent Sunday opening
of the world's fair --vos filed today by
United States District Attorney
Milchrlst in federal circuit court,
the district attorney does not
ask for a temporary injunction, and
as arguments on the bill --will not
be heard till next week. There is
nothing In tbe action to prevent tbe
proposed opening of the gates torrr-ro-

Trial Trip.
San Fbanoisoo, May 27. Tho U. S.

coast defense vessel "Monterey" left
tbe nuvyard this morning for her fi-

nal official trial trip at sea. Siie will
steam to Santa Barbara channel.

A Great Invkntion. -- The De
Levall separator, which takes tho
cream from the milk as goon as it comes
from the cow,' always insures sweet
cream. Westncott & Irwin use this
wonderful invention In their Jersey
dairy, und for that reason always have
the richest sweet cream for their fumous
New York Ico cream.

A Wiso Young Woman.
YouDg Adolphus Kltiwllllam, he loved a fulr

mld.
Hut to oak her to marry him. he was afraid,
llecaUHOo, catarrh, which alio hud very bad;
Ho much ao thai often tho youth ww quite

Kld
To omit, at the parting, the kUjofthe lover.

The r.aon of thin ktieiet nut to discover.
'Catarrh make roe loutlisomH, U' fatal to

love. ,
O.darllne AdolnliiH. by All tbul'rt above.

I vow I'll uot 1080 thee II nomtslblng' there It
To drive out catarrh, una tweeien u kl."
So this wise young woman began

searching for a euro, and good luck at
tended iter, mho muuu ur. Hugo's cat
arrh Remedy at the drug store, and
felt convinced that a preparation which
tbe proprietors bid such confidence in
that they were rvllllng to otter to pay
$600 for a case tbey caunot cure, must
be worth trying. Hue Bought It. Hhe
tried it. It cured lior. Aud when
Adolphus kissed her at the altar last
week, hf-- r kiss was ox, sweet aud pure as
roses In June.

U I rl, a w.rd of advice; If you want a
lover to stay a lover, get rid of catarrh".
Do us this sensible trlr7 did. and L'ut the
only cure remedy for this disgusting
aud dangerous dlseastr-D- r. Sago's Cat-

arrh ilorae'iy.
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Rpyai Baking Powder.
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.
(Datarot tht latest Official V. S. Governmenl Rtfiorf en Baking

Pcwdtn, ef Agriculture, liullttin tj, fagt S99)

Royal is placed first of the cream of tartar
powders, actual strength, 160.6 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder.

Every other powder tested exhibited a much
lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder
presence of alum or sulphuric acid.

The claim that this report shows any other powder of su-

perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood
by the Government officers who mado tho tests.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

B Co. holds special drill Monday eve.
Ed. Giltner went to Portland today.
Compressed yeast fresh dally. Clark

& Eppley,
D. F. Wagner Is tho champion trout

catcher. He was out yesterday uftor- -

noon, and brought homo twelve speck-
led beauties.

Mrs, H. W. Hatch hus returned from
a visit at Albany.

John Huston, who farms a thousand
acres near Shedd, Is In tho city today.

Geo. S. Downing, D. J. Fry and Dr.
JciTerles wept to Stayton today to as-

sist In some Masonlo lodge work there
this evening.

Wm. Munley, Hugh Thompson and
Grocery mou Eppley are ofl for a fish-

ing trip on tbe Bantiam.
Mrs. Wlllman assisted by several Sa-

lem young ladles. will give a grand mu-

sical Monday night In the Y. M, C. A.
ball for the benefit of tbe piano fund,an
admission of 10 cents will bo asked.

All places of business will probably
close on the afternoon of Memorial day.

Lee Btelner, Dr. Golden, Thomas
Golden, Jack and Robert Putton
returned this morning from a trip
after trout to Silver Creek fulls. They
report a score of 800 in seven hours fish-

ing and a great many got. nway and
some wero not counted.

Don't forget the musical at tho Y.
M. C. A. Monday night.

That light colored stone from tho
Pioneer quarries, trimmed with the
blue sand stone from Forest Grove,
would make a handsome .and substan-
tial city hall.

Harry Kay and his mother, Mrs.
Kay, started for 'Frisco and Lower
California, via the O. P. Merchants ex-

cursion.
Banker Joe. Albert und Bhoi Dealer

Klein went on the Merchants excursion.
Alderman Geo. Gray.nnd Buy Farm

er, J. O Card, Ed. Baker, and Frank
(Meredith wero ticketed today for the
'Frisco excursion vlu the Oregon Pacific.

There was a grand lieglra for the
trout streams today.

Ed. Sullivan, tbe salmon king, Blurt
ed for tho coast today.

Rev, Johu Feebler went to preach at
the school house live miles eust of Jef
ferson, where ho holds service every
fourth Sunday.

Rev. P. H. Gwynnc went to visit the
Lebanon church toduy. Thence he
goes to Klamath fulls.

The Bong service which wus to huve
been given at tbe Christian church to-

morrow evening has Ik oti Indefinitely
postponed.

Mr. Chestermot, who lives In the red
hills south, cut olT the end of his
thumb this morning.

Tho Marlon county alliance Is In ses-
sion at Salem today,

A man got a bounty on 18 uophers1
scalps today, No bounties have been
paid on sculps of supervisors yet.

Supt. It. B. Fleming went to- - PorU
laud this afternoon.

E. P, Jpaldlng leaves this evening
for Grant's Pass

Memorial crvli8 at First M. E,
church tomorrow. Sermon lu the
Hiornlog by the pastor. Subject,
"Wauls." Rev. Geo. Wlilttaker, D
D., president of Willamette university,
will preach In the evening. All ure is- -

Loer. Bay mare, webt 000 lbs..
Mik mane and tall, no white, wit

fjs'for return of tbe animal. Thorns
Jroan, 67U High street, Salem.
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FlllST PRESnYTKRIAN. Rev. A. I .'

Hutchison, pastor. Services lnoiuln
and evening at tbe usual hours. Mori
log subject: "Soul Winning.' Evw
Ing subject: "Our National Ensign,
a Memorial Day service. Special mrJ
sic.

Unity Cmmoir. Services at 10:30
m, and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at
m. subject or morning sermo;
"Prophets of the Nineteenth Century
Subject of tho evening lecture, "Whj
Unitarians Believe about Jesus." Re
W. E. Copclaud, pastor.

Pbop. Hawley will deliver the J '

drees at the Y. M. O. A. tomorrow rl4 p. m. Every man should atten
Good cool place. Ice water for
Welcome. 1

Memorial Service. At the EptJ
pal church, Sunday at 10:30 a. m., R
Jbund will address the audience. Gnu ,MArmy, Rellof Corps, and Sons of V
erans will attend in a body from Grai uA
A.m.. I. -- II V y
x&tujjr unil.

Congregational. P. S. Kalg
wilt conduct morning and evening m
vices.

Inferior Goods. I- -

The only safe way for purchasers fej
1lnBuuon uuvingtne genuine artleh

und not allow themselves
died bv havine nlastera cialri WMas good," or "containing super:! "''iV
gredlcnts," imposed upon them. Trijf""
uieuuiy incus to Hen interior got
that no more compare with Allcocj
I'orous Plasters than copper does w
goiu. use inai or aiicock's Ton
1'lasters will convince tbe most
cal of their morsts.

The eminent Henry A. Motr. Jr..
D , F. 0. 8., late Government Chem
certiiies:

"My Invest iratlon ofAllconk'n T--

tllO Dlnnln.. nlinm. I. . mmh..,b. ...I...J'wuo luoiti auuwa iu uuuiuiu VHIUia. r

aud essential ingredients not found l
uuy utucr piaster, anu i una it superr
iu uuu uioru emcieni inatv any ouj
piaster."

Ask for Aiicock's, and let no soil
lion or explanation Induce you t
uepti a substitute.

"MOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Is a scientifically prepared Linlrae!
ana narmicss: every ingredient is.
recognized value and in constant
oy tne medical profession. It Sr
ens iauor, Lessens' Tain. Diminfc. ..T - .m ' .Jganger 10 me or Mother and Cafiit rr vaT.ituoon -- to iviotners " manea tree,
talninir valuable information and W
untary testimonials.
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